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(forward to bdr'iidoT end""ReyTllr? ; TOLD IN CONFIDENCE. Prevention J; 1 ' ;

better than cure. Tutt's Over ,

youaro here" leTmo exhorC"ybu to"do
your whole duty. What reason you have
for denying your wife 1 do not know.
Have you aay thing to aay. against ber
cbaraotert" ,.' i;T;, ;. r.- i, ;

"Heaven forbid," eald Drane, hastily:
"Thata a subject on which I never say
any thing." ' . .; ..
- "You have the instlncte of a gon tie--

j pafe not only cure but if. . . .
'i raKcn in , time, will orevenc

dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, Y;

constipation, jaundice,'- - torpi4 ,

and kindred diseases. -- i3 Ij

TUTTSIOver: PILLS "
Ai ABSOLUTELY CURE. " 5

,f&mtM P it w-jfe- JrUCo piirtOS;

L001EO UTI11

MP- -

for these Imitations and substi-

tutes, they are poor stuff at the
best and increase yourlnisery;
Take - Simmons .Liver . Regulator ,

oniy. tou win kiiow i vy uks
targe red Z on the face of every
package and by the relief it gives

j5

-- when taken for Dyspepsia, inai- -

gestion, Constjoation, Biliousness

and Sick Headache. "
. c

I lUSGXTTyATOR

SIMMONS

J. H. ZEIUN & CO., Philad'a, Px

PKOPESSIONAL CARDS."

JACOli A.." LOJS
ATTOEfJETT AT' LAW 4 r.

.1. IV. KE11NODJUE.
- A TTQRNEY A T.LA W

vJjiim w.f. 4 .;

Prsotlfen lu tterbtltte'snd Federal Cc'iirt

will fclikruilT if prompUy attena ; 11 ots-- .

ntts eutrusted to him -

w. r. BYNUM, Jr.,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

PracllceK reifularly lu the cnnrts of A1a

maiice county. : Au. 2, 94 ly.'

Dr. JohnR.Stockard,' Jr.,

DENTIST,

.B0BLIXGTON, X.
T'l'W't of teelh Ht $10 Pr C t

Office ofl Main St. d?ei I. N. Wulker
A Cu.V Kiore.

I Head of Ifair
I

I am the North Carolina Agent for

dr. White' j New Hair Grower Treatment

The Greatest D'jcovery of the Age. .

It will permanently cure falling
of the hair, - dni.druft', Fcnly cruptiouc,
IKMiules, or oy scalp nist-ase- . ,

Bray ard
rewtores bair to its original color, and
brings a ... '

'
Kew Growth of Hair aay Bald; Head on

It i the only tieaiment that , wilt
niiHliice fhefe resulie. .

'

Testimonials and tralia furnished
on anulicalion. i ' -

Mr. John M. CobW. . at Coble &
Thompson's store, ill my agent at flra
bam, fif. C.' . f j ,

-

- f-- i Bespect fully.
i B. T. LA8HLE ",

Deo.l4-- tf. t v Haw,Biyer. N.V

A Leading Magazine Free.

Arraneementa Perfected
byWllieSWe Give Sub-goriptio- A

to Woman's
"Work without

Wa are aow prepared to nak a wonder--
full liberal oer to all wad1 pay In advance
fnr Thb U,isi Oiu. ' Woi'
Woaa ts a literary aod domeftkalmajrasiiM
deferredly one of the row popd ar oublUh.

. ! is pure.' en'ert fating: ane belpfal la
erery department. - 1U page rter fllled with
!nnial hltfh claw iradlaa Bail- - ami Hint--

tali m auiied to all avrs ;4t la pnMUhcd to
atbiy tbe crrat nerd for rrd borne litera--

tan, ltd h o4lwir periodical aMeu It .o well,
read UK) for oar aaper and K'oin'i
WfBK ooejearanklng the latter free.

ITHJt AlAMycS tJLKANER,
'tM Graham, Jl. C.
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iKnowies puttered along after him.
pTiellle, too, was moved by tbe sight of
jot lormer mutress' paaud raoe, and sue

"I fair to be of more real use than
either of the men. But they were all

eariieat, and so Intent upon their task
that they did not see the door open, nor
tua uey snow to at any one bad entered
itill a harsh voice said: "Lawreooo
Drane, ye bloomln lunatio, I've got to
IKOyOrini ... ,

' Drane turned to confront Jimmy and
wo poiioemon.

HIS ANXIOUS WIVES..
Should the Amserof Afghanistan Di

They Would Be Shot
There is a certain, village in tho

midlands where the illness of the
ameer of Afghanistan has been fdl
lowed with painful - anxiety. ' The
reason is to be found in the follow-
ing curious but I believe perfectly
authontio story: Somo years ago
an enterprising youtiff tailor left
the village in question and went
abroad to seek , his fortune. He
eventually found his way to Cabal,
Here great luck awaited him. He
obtained the patronage of royalty
and became the poola of Afghanis
tan. Ho had left a sweetheart be
hind in England, and as soon as he
found himself on the road to fortune
he sent for the damsel to join him
She came, but herd fortune deserted
the tailor. His intended bride in
her turn obtained tho patronage Of

royalty, with the result that she
eventually became one of the three
hundred wives of Abdurrahman

This, however, is only tho first
act of the tragedy. It is under
stood by the laws of Afghanistan
when the ameer dies the whole of
his three hundred wives must be
shot. The laws of the Afghans are
as immutable as those of their an
cient neighbors, the Medes and Per.
elans, and tbe whole of the littlo
midland village, where the ameer's
English wife was born and where
her parents are still living, has been
during the last week or so in a high
itatoof excitement over the possible
xate of the young lady. Fortunate
ly the ameer seems better now, and
it is to be hoped, if only for the sake
of his wives, whatever their nation
amy, mat tne improvement may
continue. In the meantime, cannot
diplomacy do anything for the young
woman 7 At this. time of life and
with a gouty, habit to boot I should
have thought Abdurrahman might
have been induced to get, along with
two hundred and . ninety-nin- e, of
them. If, however, he must have
round number in the family circle.
perhaps an exchange might bo nego
tiated. Chicago Times.

A Great Composer's Wit.

When Dr. Crecno had left with
Handel a new anthem for bis opinion
upon it, be told him that "it wanted
air.''

"Air!" exclaimed its composer.
"Yes, sir; and so I li hang It

out of de vindow," replied llandcl.
When the. "Messiah" was being

performed in Dublin, Dubourg led
the band and one evening had a close
to make ad libitum. Following the
fashion the violinist took his cadenza
through . tbo most extraneous keys
until Handel began to wonder when
ho would really come to the shake
which was to terminate, the long
cl se. Eventually it came, where
upon Handel, to the merriment of
the audience, exclaimed, loud enough
to be heard: "Vcicome homo, vcl- -
come bome, Mr. Pubourgr

On one occasion a perturbed sing-
er hod some warm words with Han,
del and wound up tbo wranglo by
threatening to jump on tbe nArpst
chord which ho played. ,

"uo." . replica liandcl, "let mc
know ven you vill do dat and I vill
advertise it, for I am sure dat mors
people vill, come to seo.you jump
loan to bear you sing. '

When bo heard tbe serpent for
tbe first tlmo bo was very much
shocked by tbe harshness of the
sound aod cried out: "Vat de tefel
be dat?"

"That is the nowly-rovente- d in
strumentthe serpent somebody

. -saia. -

Ohl" he replied, "de serbent, ay?
But dat be 'not de serbent 'dat se-tuc-ed

Eve?" Blackwood Maga- -
glne. - . . .

An Actor's Slip In Hs UnetV
, Instead of militating against them,
a little, accent on tbe part of a for-
eign actor or actress often catches
the American public, English spoken
with a certain accent, which attache
Itself particularly to the French and
Italian, is yery fetching.:

One young actor, however,-ba- d an
experience once when be first came
here which made bint feel very un-
comfortable for the moment, The
part which be played mad it neces-
sary for him to dash upon tbe stage
In a certain scene and cry put:
"Your lover is wounded sore; he has
broken three of bis ribs."

When tbe time came he dahed on
the stage all right, but, to tbe as-

tonishment of the audience, be cried
outt "Your lover is wounded sore.
He has broken three-o- f his leg."

Thing That Ee porters Know, But
' Do Not Publish. :

),i i i i ;

Bepntable Kawapaper Men Waver feetsay
Secret Tbajt Cenie laetdaatal to the

frorenlow SomethiD A Pont the '

Sthles of onrn.ll.rn. .,$' i

Probably ' few individuals - have
more private matter Intrusted in
oonfldenoe to them" than newspaper
reporters. :i In ' the gathering of

, news, says the Borne Sentinel-- , many
a fact is given In confidence .to re-

porters ' which nothing should In-

duce thenr to publish, but which Is
freely made known to them person-
ally In order' thai they may fully
understand a subject and be en
ablcd to Intelligently give to tbd
public so much of it as is proper.
Our public men and others recognise
this fact and they know that their
confidences, when worthily bestowed,
are never, betrayed by reputable
newspaper reporters. , ;

Every newspaper man knows how
many family affairs and bow many
private business affairs are sacredly
guarded by reporters, though the
general public probably is not aware
of it. There is hardly a newspaper
proprietor in tbe land who. would
not quickly dispense with .the serv-
ices of an employe who should delib-
erately betray such confidence re-

posed in him when he was pursuing
the task of news gathering. Tbe
reporter who cannot. , be honest
about those things finds many av-

enues for news closed to him. He
would be disgraced to an extent
which can probably be, better ap-

preciated by those who have bad ex-

perience with newspaper business,
but which can also be at least, par-
tially appreciated by those who have
not had such experience and are not
versed in .tbe ethics - of tbe profes-
sion. . - , . ;,

The ethics of the journalistic
world regard it as an inexcusable
crime to give publicity to matters
in violation of agreement, and It is
not regarded as at all necessary . to
have the agreement In black and
white in order that its meaning may
be understood. It is, in all reason,
bad enough for a newspaper to
break faith and merlthe loss of
public und privato confidence,, even
when what it reports Is true. But
when, in addition to breaking faith,
a paper, in ignorance of what It is
attempting to describe, , distorts-- .

facts out of all semblance to their
original selves, doe as much injury
to tbe private interests of tho. very
persons who trusted it as tbe paper's
circulation and influence permit, and
besides treats the public! to. a gen-
erous fake, then the performance is
without record of having .been con
sidered, in any code; 01 .honor or
ethics in existence..

THE-'BOV'.-
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The Observer,
Ouulotte, N. C

man, tbe old clergyman said, slowly,
"I noUood that when you wuru here be--

fore; especially then, I may .add, for,
your bohavlor to-da-y baa left much to!
be desired,",,. r ."

"I am greatly Indebted to tbe abomln
able tramp who personated me on that'
tccasion," exclaimed Drane, with blttori
emphasis, "and I regrot that bis repu
tation should suffor during my tempo- -
rary use or myown name" -

"Come, oome," said tbe genial pastor.
cheerfully; "let's have no more bard;
words. Como. Nellie, give your hand to--!
your husband on 00 more In my presence,
and start anew on what I trust will be

'
a happy life togotbor." - ... ,

Mellio rose with great alacrity andod- -
rancod to Drano, who stood in sullon
iismay, wondering what the woman's ob-o-ct

was and how far she would allow
life ridiculous game to proceed.

Meanwhile' Bev. Mr. Knowlos had
shifted bis spectacles from hi,
to tho end of his nose, and ba beamed
more benignly over them than under
thorn if posslblo.

"I am an old man," said bo, "and you
must pardon my Interference In tbe
affairs of tbe young. I am not yet clear
as to what has brought you to me for a
second time; but lot us say it Is Provi
dence "and be glanced reverently up
ward, tho one direction In which tbe
good man's sight bad never failed him

1 entreat you, my son, bo a man," be
continued, "and loave thts strange and
evil courso for tbo better wsy."

Drane was torn. by many conflicting
emotions. Tho old clcrtryman's man nor
was bo kind that Drano could have
kissed his venerable band, and bis
error was so annoying that Drano
longed to break his venorablo neck.

'My dear " be was going to aay
"my dear sii" but Mr. Knowlos lot blm
get no furtbor than tbo ad Joe tiro, lie
spread bis hands over' tho pair, in tbo
familiar attltudo, and Nollio,- taking
the bint, fell upon Drane's neck, ills
uttor Inability to .struggle against cir
cumstances led him absolutely to tears;
and tho Rev: Mr. Knowlea, taking out a
largo .. handkerchief, oriod softly In
unison. '

Thoy were all so much occupied that
tbev did not bear tbe door-bel- L nor bad
their attitudes changed by a bairV
broadtb when tbe door opened and Mr
Hossle ' Uarland, of Buffalo. N.Y.,
walked in. Drane saw bor out of the
corners of his eyes, and be triod hastily
to shake Nellio's arms from around bis
neck, but they were clasped bard and
fast, and nothing oould loosen them
Bessie gave a littlo sigh which was -

mostasob,: and sank upon tbe sofa.
(There wore first-rat- e prospects of a gen-joln- e

faint now, and Drone's agony was
'proportionatoly increased .
j At the sound of ber late mistress
sob, Nellie turned ber bead, and wb'.n
she saw who bad entered ber dismay
was ao plainly written on ber face that
even tbe faint-sighte- d old pastor saw It

I Do misinterpreted it, of course, and oaat
a look of disapproval upon Bessie.

"Young woman" said be, "ore ycu
' tbe unhappy cause of difference between
these two 7"

But Bessie paid little attention to bis
'words. Sbe rose unsteadily from tbe
sofa, threw up ber bead with a pitiful

: little attempt at dignity and said:
! "Mr. Drano,! came to this city be-

cause I be Ho red that you were 111 and In
trouble, and 1 hoped to help yon as yoa
once bolpod me. A young man, whom I
'believe to be a representative of tbe
press, directed me to this bouse. That
explains my presence; but, of course, I

can stay no longer. I moat say good- -

;bye." ... ..
, , There," sir; didn't I tell yoa your
name was Drenel" exclaimed Rev. Mr.
Knowlos, who bad been fairly bursting

'with a desire to aay It slnoo fJoaslo's
first word bad been attered.

' "Bessie Mrs. Ilarlandr cried Drane.
choking with love, rage and other emo
'tlons which afflict the young, "I. swear
to yoa that this la all a bideousmiatak
I have never seen this woman bofore to-

day, and I don't care to see her again
till tbe day of judgment, en whkb oc-

casion may sbe escaao ber desertsl tlbe
wae hanging roand my nock for some
insane purpose of ber own; and this
Iran tlemaa ood Drane softened bis
voice and bowed to Mr. Knowlos "per-sia- te

that be married on."
. "Marrtedr cried Beanie, and she sank
beck again upon tbe sofa.

--Bwt be dida't, yoa know." cried
Dreae, hastening toward ber. "lie's
near-sight- or some thing, and sbe real-
ly Baarriod my necktie oh, give my
.word, I don't know what I'm saying.
bat I I Bessie, I love yea, God i

knows, and every beat of my boon has
boon faithful to yoa aiaoe my eyes first
rested on yoar face. May"

', --blrT eried Rev. Mr. Knowlea, In a
yoioe of thunder. This la mora thaa I

Il . win L L . -
ptbVwome year wife's eves,IZTl!z3,,T7!

But this rebuke fell heeded, for
Drane's nnexpecud declaration bad
proven too moen for Beetle's nerves al-

ready deeply shaken, and aba bad fallen
into n falatneaa, aa does, to all appear-anoen1afdfL-tb

prajlf
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DR. ROYKINS
WORM KILLER ''

THE BEST 8ELLIN0 YEBMIFTJ iTS
IN THE HaBKET. : ,,

L ,

The Most Reliable Worm Destroy-
er in use. Recipe furnished to ;

any, j regular physician
when requested.

taOrange, W. C, July. 17.
Mr. 1. P. Joyner : I (are my child orwdoaeBoykln'sWorm Killer, purebaurd of yon. Itbrongbt SOS worms. . X. conalder It tbe best

medicine made. - J. W. THOMAM,
Duck Creek, W. May , 1884.

Borkln, carmer a Coj Dear Blra 1 Mr. A.
Rudd a very mponnlble lea turner nt mine,

teaapoouralofWorm Killer to a
child latt week and the result was 16 worms, j
Mr. Am ol Pine uaed It with atill better '

feet i 75 wOrm from one child ; ofeounwmr .
sale will be large. Your truly,

i vfrvu K. B. BMJTH. '

Read the following from one of tbe moat
prominent and best known pbyatetana and
tkrmen In Hnutb Carolina. He wrttaa, thata negro (irl 10 yean old near blm, took twoor three dnaea at the Worm Killer and paas--dm worm."

... . , B.H.p)MlT?ID8,MD.
Mr. H. M. McDonald, of Lab range, W, (

aaya. Dr. Boykln' Worm Kilter broogbt
over 100 worm from one child In bla neigh- -'
borhood.and that It rtve universal aaUaiae-tlo-n.

He sella mora of It toon aU other worm
medicines. . .. ; ...

Do not let your draggift crjOeneral
Dealer put yoa off with kome other.

Ark "for "Bojkin Worm Killer"

; and gt it. Any M. D. can j
prescribe ll and many dev

BOYKIS, CARHER&CO.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

SUFFOLK
Obllegiate and Military

INSTITUTE,

Encfbih. Btlentifip. Maihm.i;..!
id Clniwical eoursra; It h apet-la- l Btu

nes Department. If you have a sen
vou desire to educate drop postal for
Catalogue. Addreas ,

J. KEBXODLE. A.
July ltt. . v r;.; v Principal. -

Are You Going to Build ?

If you are point, to build bouts, yoa we
lo well to call on vie for price. I hare a
force ol (killed workmen who bare ba with
me irom t to S yean, who know bow to do

nod work and a beap ot It, I will halld by
on u act or by Uie day furslib material or

toucan do It, .i:
Come and aee n.a. will be glad to gWe

foa Ogn re. Thanks for pact patronage.
Yours Ac, - H. W.HUr8oW,

. . Qrouom.N. C.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
SapwMaMakly i rarlortto,
to nriite mm wmmvUtm 4ko i

wt ii n mmrmt year rat . mmlj the wRk oar anaw mmm
7 y atll. Aylm totoiltlto S,li

Su3m-lSm- 5
For sale only by BIMMOKC, tbe Dmggtat,

Orabam.K.C doeS7-l- y

Sale cf Valuable Lani
By tlrtneof the power eon fat red fa 'a

moiia:irr deed from V,ibn K. Ireland and
wfe to Morrhead Banking Cnaopany, dated
Marc IS, I SB I. and rrgWerwd la tbe eQ.-- a

of the Regbler ol eed of A lantern-- Cowritf:
m Btrftk 17, pare BH, e said Morehead
Baaklmr Company will offer fcr sale, FUK
CAH. U(ion the prmba In the tnwn of
Bartlagtoo, N. C, by public auriioe on

MARCH. S3, 1895,
at IS o'clock X Die following deaetlbed lot

pared of land ilirfalrd la tbe laid Iowa ot
Barllt g.on, oa the Ea--I aide ! Irdaad streat.
adlniHlng the Iota .4 D. Poteat aaal caaa,7
ar.d boandod aa allow t-- ,
- Beginning at the rock na East aide of fra-bu- td

Btreet. at ro bor of ft. PtMoat'a Im
U.Dcr 8.WIH 5 dgf. kMK to a rork en

tat tide f Ollntar a reet, 400 ftst; iheare
NiMthW dot. Eaot iflt feet loataka l
Gi'wrr atntet. comer of a-- i at uar nt k
eald inn. R. Ireland: t Brace North SOW aW.

!, feet fa Mar la I re,aad a,,
tbonea aoata X deg. Wtrnu lo the begtoainn

beteg a perl of tbe M of land cowreud
to tba aald Jao. R. Ireland bv K. 8. Parter.adn'r. of Jerry Tairoer. and armk I at
the of eaid aiortgace docd of John
atwua.

Mvaaanan Bararv Co..
Fab. lth. ISM , JoUor at Fa liar. Atlra.

Oi.nawnn. Onhui. Wwat. r w w- -
STiTJL'S'' "."IS4 yoair fraaada cangood work Ui Vjm

VNAOC kjM
baa doee. It la a hoooetraM word. It will '
euro you. Information free. For aak ar real.Atmu www tod. JutlB H. Wakk 1..

rotors Waaaad .
. I Will take rear table boarders.

Mkl 8aah E. 21 axcut.

the glrU-mout- before Drmno oould opon hU
' 'I'm Nollift UUko, or I wm bam

! fryu rtJod Drue, 1m
'' 'Mi"6"

, I Bher PM ' most distressing
way and looked up at Drane. lie fel
bis hair stirring at the roots; for he saw
now that lunacy was tbe only explana-
tion of the girl's conduct. '

"I ought to explalri " be began.
But tho minister stopped him with a

wavo of the band ' ' '

"No explanation la required, Mr.
Drane," said he. "I remember you per-
fectly, and I do trust that nothing baa
happohod In this short spade to mar the
happiness which I sincerely wishod you
when I made y6u one." '

"But ; my dear sir1" cried Drane, in
horror. Kelllo interrupted him with a
giggio.,. '

.' '; : ";
"Vou see, sir. It Isn't really ttucb of

any thing," she said, "and porhaps we
ought. not to bare bothered you about it
but the. truth is I've lost the oertifleate
you gave mp, I'm just as stupid as 1 can
be, but I can't help lb"

"Ohl if that la all " '' "'

"But it isn't alL It isn't hair of it,"
Drano exclaimed. ."The truth is".:

'!Now, you naughty boy," cried Nellie,
' putting bcr band playfully over his

mouth "I shan't let you go on this
tray." V ...,.,.. ;

"Some trifling disagreement, "said the
Iter. Mr. Knowlos, smillnggood-nature- d

ly. "I bare no doubt that it can bo ire
paired as easily as tbe loss of tho oor-tlfloa-

"- - --- . v.,., J

"Sir," said Drane, breaking loose from
the restraining band, "I assure ycu that
It Is ": !your duty tof"ApdVr assure you, sir," said the oldi
elorgyman, with dignity, "that It la
:your duty, as it is your privilege,' and
etaoold be your delight, to be ever kind,'
forbearing and gentle with tbe woman,
who has given you the honest affection
of bor heart, and whoso hand I joined
with yours In this Tory room. . Look as
her now." 4. ,'.

. Nellie had fallon opon a sofa and was
sobbing with industrious vigor. "You
have brought tears to her eyes." Nellie
protended to wring out bor bandkor-chio- f.

: ."She might faint with tbe dlsap
polntment at youryery feetPi, ,

Nellio began to faint with a rigid
whlob alarmed Drane, and

called forth more romonstranoea from
the kind-hearte- d sold man. - Together
they made ber oomfortablo upon the
jsofa and fanned 'ber till 1 there was a
ismal! cyclone la tbe study. When she
iwas quiet Drane- - saw his opportunity,'
and, in a voice as calm as be oould make
lit, bo said: ' " ' ,".

"My dear sir, you are wholly mistakes
in this matter. I am not the man who
jmarried this young woman, and 1 have
inoyer bad the pleasure of seeing eitbor
jbor or yoursolf before ." -

j "Do you mean to say that she doesn't
iknow her own busbandT" asked the
reverend gentleman, with great sur
prise. '."This is preposterous."

"She knows perfoctly well that I am
not her husband," said Drane. ''For
some purpose of ber own she baa tared
fine here, and has claimed me before
you, and you have pretended to recog
nize me. But for the honesty that I read
in your faoo, sir, I should be tempted to
say that this was all a great conspiracy

, to entrap me." -
, "Toung man," said Bey. Mr. Knowlev
jwith deep severity, "1 never forget a
face. I knew yon by your necktleP

It was the one article of conspicuous
Apparel which be bad retained since
:tbe first exchange with the tramp la
the Turkish bath. He coned It in bU

"But looir at"me, more closely; look
'into my facer be exclaimed. .

4 Bev. Mr.;' Knowlea polled a" pair of
spectacles down from hU forehead and
approached - Drane with a grim de
termination to make sore of blm writ
ten all over his usually benign conn- -
tenance, c Drane lifted tip his bead aod

looked straight at tbe glittering gold
.rims of the glasses. 'lie felt cortain
that he should not fall of an acquittal If
oooe he was properly Inspected.

' . Bat Bev. Mr. Rnowle made an error
'which is alarmingly eommoa in eases
iwhere porsonal Idoatrty U at laaue. Urn

cm - w one uing
wdko Baa preriouaix mwiea aim um
.necktie and to 'all latent and pur--.
'poses bis ecru tiny went no further. And
job, bow be did Identify that necktie.
'How be reached In and pulled Its secret
out! How dead certain, bow Immovably,
unutterably positive be was, 'when be

.raised bis eyes from It and pushed ap
'bis glasses again; that that was the ver--
liable necktie with which be bad for-
ever united the-fa- t of Mis Nellie
Blake. Then be glanced at Drane's
face with bin nn assisted eyes; saw
imply a physiognomy with the cus-

tomary number f features on it, and
'was ooarlsoed.

- "I was not mistaken." said be, "and I
am' at a loan te understand yosr eon-duc- t."

-
It takes a really good man to be fixed

In erron but doubt la tbe eternal poc
tlos of tbe nnrogeneiat. Tbe Bev. Mr.
Knowlos was more certain that be bad
married Dreoe, thaa Drane was that be
hadn't.

"Why." eontlnaed Mr. Knowlea, "If
It was your lateation to cast this
off did yoa bring ber here whore your ,
Iniquity was almost certain te trans-- f
piror

MI didn't bring ber bore." said Drane.
dcspondlngly, "she brought mo."
- "80 I supposed; so I supposed, yoang
man." and tbe Rev. Mr. Knowlea frowned
la groat dies, pnobetiotu buf now that

"Ho'b looked np In J?ow: York. ex
plafnod LawrODOo u she pausod, Tb
youn woman's eyes Hashed, almost Joy--
ously, Mr. Drsno thought, and bo won- -

dered at It. Bbo booams suddenly very
gravo and oontinued: .

" ,
' "1 hope yoft won't bo ucan with me.

If you will go with me to tho minister
'tbot married us, I can prove what I say,
and p'r'aps he'll help us.. ' '
. "I rail to soe what good that will do,"

r ' - ' . 'aid Lawrence.
17'But I want you to know that I was
really married, " porsisted tho younff
woman,' "Then I'll tell you all bow Is

happened, if you won't get mb Into
.trouble. 9 - ' .. ';.

:
" "I will .agree' not to get you Into
Jrqublo,',' replied Lawrence, "If you will
give mo tho correct address of Mrs. Bes-

sie tlarland, and if. you will also return
her proporty to her." ; ; ' ' "

. Tbls blunt request came pretty near
leaving a fainting woman on Mr. Drane's
hands. . Ucr blushes loft bcr face and
she oollapsed Into the chair like a limp
rag. " Lawronoe hastenod to"thrust vari-
ous bottles of liquids that ho saw on a
mantel Into hor hands, and be fanned
jbor rigorously with his hah f ': ; . .

It was some time before 8be recorered,
snfilclently to aocuso hira of desiring tot

play some triok upon her. Doprotestod
that suoh was not his lntontlon and
urged her to bo calm, promising to go
at once, to the clergyman's if she would :

write the desired address. This she'
.finally did and then retired to dress for
the straeb :, While be, was waiting
Lawrehoer wondered ,:that she bad . not
mode 1 particular inquiries ' about ber '

husband, and his conclusion was that
she carod nothlng'for him, ber only do--

filro being to possess bis supposod
wealth. , -

. -
When at last they started down-stair- s.

the young, wonan thrust her hand into
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his arm and leaned heavily upon him,
saying:' .avw ':.',. ,
: "I am so upset, by this."

Lawrence : gahantly undertook tbe
burden, and as they passed through the
offloo he saw bis aoqualntanco, Jimmy, .

tbe reporter, watching him narrowly.
Two policemen were there, too, and as
ne passed them he board one of them .

amy: ,:
"lie docs look like a confounded luna-;tl-o,

for a fact." v ; . . . . , - i

. CEL&PTEB X, !

j At all seasonable boars the streets of
;New Haven are full. of pretty girls.
They are merry girls, too, who like to
jlsugh when there's any thing funny in f
islght, ; Drane,. with,bo bogus Mrs.
j Drane 'upon bla arm, passed some thou--san- ds

of them, or at least be could have'
sworn thap be did, and they all looked '

'oot of tbe corners of their eyes, and
jgrlnned with the corners of; their
imoutba. . " " : '
I It is harrowing to be the object of
this kind of attention. It suggests the
possibility of a practical .joker's placard
on one s back, or a black mark along
side one's nose.' -- Drane Investigated tbe
'subject as well as be con Id by feeling
stealthily an and down bis back, and
losing bis handkerchief with groat vigor.
jjut tor tne tire 01 nim oe couian t. una
'any thing ealonlated to create so moon
Innocent amusement,
I MI suppose I look funny without my
mustache," be thought "but bang me if
I should expect people to notlc it who
,xtever saw me before." - t...
, 'Then he glanced down noon bis com-
panion, and beheld apon her coon
tenance an oxpreesloa whkb at once ex-- "
iplalned tbe situation. She looked as
no woman ever doea except when she's
either sea sick or In love. A honeymoon
emtio of the most aggravated type
transformed ber rather comely face Into 'the familiar mask, of Imbecility; and
not even tbe blank sure with which be . '

met ber upturned eyea, moved her to
modify a single detail of her ridiculous
grimace.

"She most be eraxy, too," be thought,
with, a shudder; nneonseiously mold-
ing

.

tbe phrase of his Idea to lit tbe pop-
ular judgment regarding . bis own- -

mental ooadl tiom. Toor girl; ber dis-
appointment baa tamed ber brain - .

Hae ateered nun into a siae street; '

and hut as be was trying to tblak of a
delloat way In which be could urge ber
to diaooatinue looking at him in that
disquieting fashion, she peased before a.
gate and said: X - -

'
Thie is the minister's bowse, the

Bey Mr. Knowlea, tbe man who married
na, yon know."

There was a paiafal ambiguity aboat
ber words which perplexed Drane to
soeb an extent that a servant bad ush
ered them handily late the good pastor's
study before be recovered his eeLr-po- e-

t
A venerable gentleman rose from a

Urge ehalr, and greeted them with eonr-Wa- y.

-"- Torn rflmotabeir' , don7or nald
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